A rare cause of syndromic hypotrichosis: Nicolaides-Baraitser syndrome.
Nicolaides-Baraitser syndrome (NBS) is a recognizable pattern of human malformations so far reported only in 5 patients. This condition is chiefly characterized by congenital hypotrichosis, peculiar facial gestalt, short metacarpals, interphalangeal swelling, and growth and mental retardation. Although skin manifestations represent a prominent NBS feature, no particular attention has been paid to this condition in the dermatologic literature. Here, we report on the sixth patient with NBS, who requested dermatologic evaluation because of congenital sparse scalp hair. An integrated approach that involved the dermatologist, clinical geneticist, and radiologist was crucial for diagnostic definition. Literature review was carried out to better define the NBS clinical spectrum and to perform an in-depth differential diagnosis with other malformation syndromes presenting with congenital hypotrichosis.